
Fashionable., Clothing Hall.
THE subscriber having determined to gomore ex-

tensively into the Clothingbusiness, hasengaged
the services of Mr. H. J. Mock, a, practical tailor
and experienced oUtter, to superintend the culling,
making and fitting of all garments, made upat the
establishment. Wo have always onhand

Plain Black Dress Coats,
do do French coats,
do do Sack coats,
do Fancy colored dress coats,
do Fancy colored frock coats,
do do do sack coats,

Plain and fancy Over coats,
Superior black Cassitnoro pants,
Fancy Csssimcio. punts,
Sattinolland Velvet cord pants.
Plain black and fancy colored Satin Vests,
Silk and Valencia Vests.

Also,-Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps,cra-
vats and cravat slides, shirts and shin collars, Me-
rino shirts and drawers, trunks, travelling bogs, «fcc.

A large arid well selected stock of plain block and
fancy Cloths, Cassimorcs, Vestings, Salunctts and
Velvet cords, which will bo made up toorder in the
raost fashionable and substantial manner, and at
the shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit
or no sale. I would invito the attention of my num-
erous customers and tiro public in general, to call
and soo my slock, as I am confident they can suit
themselves and save at least ten per cent, by pur-
chasing their garments of mo.

Recollect tho place, one door above Burkholder’s
betel. C. OGILUY.

CotHale, Sept 30. 1852. Q
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

JAS. T DERRICKSON <t Co., 105 Fullon si..
Now York, have constantly on hand a very large

and desirable assortment of paper, which they offer
on the lowest terms, consisting or News and Book
papers, all sixes and weights, Letters, Caps, Tissue,
Hanging. While and Colored, different widths. En-
glish and American Hardware, Shoaling. Halters,
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw,Rag, Wrapping, Tea
Papers,&c., 6ec.

TPAR ROOFING PAPER constantly on hand and
J_ for sale in largo or small quantities,on Dielowest
terms by J AS.X. DERRICK.SON &. Co.,

105 Fulton at., Now York.

LOCOFOCO M ATCH BOX PAPER of a superior
quality for sale on the most reasonable terms, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON & Co..
105 Fulton st., New York.

BLUE BAT PAPER for wrapping upColton Bats
constantly on hand and for sale, by

JAS. 7'. DERRICKSON & Co.,
105 Fullon si., New York.

August 5. Id.;3—

Sound, Pearly WliUc Teefli

Healthy (.'urns and a Sweet Breath

ALL those benefits are derived from the use of
Zchman'h (Jh-kiiratm) Tooth Wash. Ibis

mpenor preparation Ins lons been used in Phila-
delphia am) New York, where U has attained an
immense popularity for cleansing, preserving and
beautifying the Tccth.and curing soreness, bleeding
or ulceration of the bums, midimparling a healthy
and fragrant odor tu the breath. Read the follow-
ing testimony and at once procure a bottle of this 1
delightfularticle for the teeth, gums and hronth.

Mr. Francis Zerman,—Dear Sir: Having used
vour justly celebrated Toolh-wush, 1 find it in be
highly beneficial to the Teeth and Gums, and would
recommend it to the public as the very best prepa-
ration that can bo used for cleansing the teeth and
keeping the gums in a healthy state.

DR.WM.J-A.BIRKEY.
Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.

Mr.Zerman,Sir:—l cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I have
used it for tho last two years, and And it cleanses, j
preserves, and beautifies the teeth; removes oil in-j
fltimmalion, soreness or bleeding of tho gums; and j
it imparts a delicious fragrance to the breath, and i
should be used by all who tlcsirc to preserve their
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McMAKIN. ;
Ninth street, above Christian si , Philo.

l*ricn 25 cents per bottle- Pieparod only by 1
Francis Zkhma*, Druggist ami Chemist, corner of
Ninth and Catharine streets,Philadelphia.

For sole hy Sa'H'Rl. Elliott, Carlislc
Augt 12, lflfi2—3m*

THOMAS H.SKILES’

NEW aOTIIItAW KOOJI«,
AND FURNISHING STORE.

Opposite the Rail Road Ojfice, West High Street,
Carlisle.

rp 11. SK.IIjI3Sdesires to inform his old friendsX, and the public that ho has opened a general
clothing establishment, and has now in store a ox.
innsiTo slock of the beet and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.

91cu’0, VoiiCli’n,and Boy’s Clothing,>
for Spring,Summer and Winter wear, now on hand I
ofevory variety and furnished at reduced rules.—,
Ho has also a largo and well selected assortment of j
Piece Goode, of English, French and German Fab* (
rice, of now and beautiful patterns, far coats, pants |
and vests, which will bo made to order In the most,
approved and fashionable manner and m a superior

stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant slock
ofGenllcrnon’s Furnishing Goods, such os gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, lies.
&c , constantly kept on hand. Also India Hubbcr
Overcoats and Ecggins.

Feeling confident from the reputation winch n
has been Ins constant aim fur a course of yours to

secure for Ins establishment, of his ability to please
ho respectfully invites an examination of Ins slock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot bo surpassed

Carlisle, May 27. IH.Vi—ly. _

To Cabinet and «».

O A M.ONrisuperior Varnishes just received
from the best manufactory in the 11 tilled

Stales, at the Hardwaio establishment of
j.im.vm:

N. Ik My varnishes are used by moat of tb<
principal cabinet uiul coach makers in tins ami the
adjoining counties. uml pronounced by all Ur supe-
rior to any other in the market, I invito all who use
this article to liy l.yno’u varnish. ami it will nihl
fifty per cent, to the looks «ntl durability of your
cabinet ware uml Carriages, also u variety of springs.
Axles, Hubs. Hows, Feloes, Knainel Loatlier, Cur-
tain Cloth, Oral; Cloth, Laces, Fringe, Curled Hair
and Sofa Springs

JO(fN , I.VNK
Groceries

A general assortment of Ercslr Coflics, Brown,
While At crushed Sugars, Bpicos, Chocolates, Extract
of Coffee, ond a constant and general supply of

Jcikkiii'B No. I.Tea*,
either in bulk or packs,of superior quality, with all
the other varieties, including

WILLOW $ CEDAR WARE,

auoh aft Baskets, Tuba, Buckets, Measures. Bowls,
Churns, &c. Fur sale by J.W.EBY.

Juno 3, 165i2.

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
Iron, Steel, Anvils, Vices, Screw plates, Files, &o,
at prices that cannot full to please, ut the cheap
hardware store of

July 33' 11. SAXTON

New FainUy Grocery Store. Ctncat Attraction at

M. & L. STINER’S
Cheap Clothing Store, ;

Two doors east of the Post Office, and adjoining
WormUy'a ConfectionaryStore. , '

High St,, two doors' Boat of Market House,
South Side.

THE undersigned bogs leave to inform the citi-
zens of Carlisle and the public generally, that he
has opened a new FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate and
please all, to merit a share ofpublic patronage.—
I keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &c., &0., Lovering’e superior while
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised_ Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, ol
best quality.

Queenswarc,
of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in setts or by the piece; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

THE Proprietors of this popular and extensive
manufactory of Rcady'mado Clothing, bog leave

to announce that they have now on hand iho largest,
most varied and elegant assoitmcnt of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
over offered in Carlisle, to which thoy invito iho at-
tention of the public, confident that in stylo and fin-
ish it cannot be excelled. The clothing sold at this
CBlabli«hmcnt consists in part of the following, viz:

Dress and Frock Coats.
In this department wo have a magnificent assortment
of block, blue and tancy colors, cut in'iho latest
fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,and made
in a superior manner.

Saclcs and Half Sacks.
Teas,

Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured nod refined expressly lor food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ico Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mango. Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot of Hocker’s Farina.

Of Cloths, Cassimeres and Twoeds, all of new stylo
and at very low prices.

Oversacks and DanJenps.
Of black, brown, blue and drab, beaver, felt, pilot
and flushing cloths.

Monkey Jackets.
A very large assortment of beaver, fell, pilot, sattin-
net and green baize.

Vests! Vests ! Vests!
Sugar Cured Hams,

of tho very best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish. Peaches, Smoked Herring,&c.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

The richest and most beautiful assortment over of-
fered of Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino, Va-
lencia, Italian doth, Sattinott, double and single
breasted, of every variety of matciial and pattern.

Pantaloons.
"Fruits,

such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, &c., &c.

Of plain and fancy Cassimeres, Doe skin, Sallinctt
Jeans and Velvet cord, in endless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers.

Boy's Clothing,
"Wo hove by far the largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Boys and Youth’s sack frock
and body coats, over coats, pants and vests of oil
sizes, qualities and at very low prices. Those arti-
cles are made with neatness and care, and far su-
perior to those ordinarily offered.

Shirts! Shirts!
Fine while shirts of linen and cotton, of newest

CUTllii nud Crockery Ware. I styles and best make.
* 1. ARISE aml npnoralassortment of Queenswaro Also, collars, Joul.lc.n,l threo-ply aliams, crnvnls,

A has just boon tccoivo.l by the subscriber, em- , handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and uni-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best jbre as. . .

.... . ~ ,-it 1 A very large and choice assortment of French,
While Granite Slone Ware, jEnglish, and American Cloths, Cussimeres and

such os dishes, plates, toas. covered and uncovered Vestings.
dishes, howls. tmlet and chamber setts, pitchers, dee.; We therefore confidently invite those who preler

Lamps,
a Cull supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, nl

lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose’s Rx-
celoior Ink. a superior article in small and loige
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as we sell
cheap for cash. W. PHERS.

July I, 1852.

together with a lot of I
Nine Liverpool Ware,

all of the latest stylo and shapes;also all the various

articles of the best common '
White and Edged Ware. |

The assortment includes a few plain white and gold ,
band lea setts. n( the best quality and style, and also I
all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone (
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may ho wanted, together |
with a variety ot Glass Ware, including a fine os-:
sort ment of 1

, Uur and Table Tumblers, j
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses, j
lemonades,lumps, Ac. 1

The prices for all are fixed ut the lowest cash (
prices We invite out friends who arc in want of
arliclesin our line, to give us a cal).

having their clolhcs mode to measure (o give us n
call, feeling confulonl that the quality and variety

ofour goods will please the most fastidious, and the
extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid economist.

M. & 1,. STINEH
October 2ft, 1ft .Vi 3m

M Ali I! I AGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY IS IT1

Tint we behold many females, scarce In the meridian of life
broken in health and spirits wiih a complicationof diseases
andailments, depriving them ofilie power for rhe enjoyment
uf life at an age When physical health, buoyancy of spirits,
and happy serenity ofmind, arising from a condition ofhealth,
should be predominant.

Many of the Mines ofher sufferings at first—perhaps year*heforr perlwps during Kiitliood, or the first years of marriage—-
were in thru origin so lightas to pass uunotlnd, andof course
neglected. IN AITKU YEARS,

J. W. EUV
U'lifii 100 late lo be benefitted by mu Unmxledae. look
back and mourn, ami tetret the lull e.m>e<pienccs of mtr
ijfnomnce

WM.M. PORTER What «nnld wunl oftenRue (<> poireil, In early life, tbe
knowledge »e obtain in after yean’ Ami whal days ami
" ighi* of angnuli Hf iingUt not have been spared, if the
knov>ledge uai timely possessed it l(

MBLANCIIOIiV AND BTARTLINOHAS just opened the most elegant assortment of
HOOTSA SHOES * |

( ever brought to (’iiflmlo, (o which ho the nl-,
oJ ail. Ills stock is l.irge. well selected mid

cmhr 11res every variety of ST YEEA G D A Ell . j
Endies'*l»oCH from 51) cents to 91.50. Gaiters Irorn

91 57 1-2 to $2,51) Gentlemens H»ol« from 81,75
to $5.50 Roys and Youths 800 PS A BROGANS,,
and in unusually large assortment of Block and
Fancy L'nlored i

Bools, Sliocn & Guild’*, !

To behold the sickness and mi (Terms endured by many a n,h
for many >eru», from rioici ■iui|dr and ronlniHabtr, easily
remedied—t>i belter mil,—mu incurred, if ci rry

IVIKE AND MOTHER

Possessed the in format ion mniained in a little s olmne. 1 « ith
m the irach of all) sslurh would spare lo bersell

IKAHS Oil' MISERY,
Amt ie tin limbftnil I'ir consOU'l toil ami amiriy of mimt.
uprp.»ai.l> clr.ol»nii! him Irom »it-Unr.j ..| ihe »ifr,
wnlunii KiMnii him llev ■'l'KirtmilM of nrcimnna ihnl com-
l'fimcr ..Inch hi. c.rrnmi. arr cmW.Mul U..- |H>'>r*Mo.inl which would i.cuit the liapvturtt of hnnitlf, uife.anOlor Misses ,«nd» hildren’s wear Persons who wunl

Spring and Slimmer Hoots and Shoes will do well to
cull at PORTER'S SHOE STORE, West Mam
Hired, opposite the Methodist Church, and make
selections from the largest and cheapest Block ol
work In town.

Carlihli*, June 10, 1 8.52.

SECUIUC TUB RIB ASS OB HAPPINESS
I'y breaming in lime lumruptl ■. I llir know Inlrr, ths wn i
ol nflicli list CSiUnl llir ,nknr»« Mid imTfil) ol llioilkaiiiN

In ile w nT mcli roii«ci|iiriu r». no « ifr m mother it eti ■■
•-ihlr if die neelrri to »rsil lirnelf <>| lliM kno\'lrdyr m
re.peel to li*r»en, wiileii oonlif (jure her murii tulTeniiK l>e
the Meant nf hajijiuieti nml |<ro«|>enly to her hothaml, nn<l
ennlei upon her children ilist hlrituiir «hote allfirice—hrili'u
tnxliet, \» nit health) uuiidi That Loom ledge la contained in
ft little work entitledCarpenters and Builders,

WILL find a complelo assortment of the roost ap-
proved articles in the Hardware lino, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, vs tndow glass of all sizes. &c,.,
at such reduced prices that must ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage

July 22

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medial Companion.

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

HENRY SAXTON Omt Hundredth Edition Iflmo.. pp.250 Price, 50 eh
[OH riKJt Pirtß, tXTRa di.'idiso. 91 00.]To lloiiNckccpcrN.

|)KRSOIVH going to housekeeping will find it to
1_ their advantage to look nl our splendid assort-

ment of including French and English
Chinas, in soils or by pieces, Cranilc ware, from
which may bo selected Dinnui and 'Pen setts; com-
mon ware of uli descriptions. A variety ol fancy
[China, China candlesticks, &c.

Fltit publuhed in |6|7. aud it iinot
SURPRIZING UR WONDEHPUL,

Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
aeqalre a full knowledge of 010 natfirc,
character and rauiei of her complaints,
with the various symptoms, and that
nearly

i C U&T/l h Di>.—The heal pulverized coin starch
1 prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-

-1 mg ice cream and pies. Ida nc-inunge, Jtr.
I TICAS. A fresh supply of Creon and black Tons
in inelalic pnp« tm of superior quality, brown and
c lar ified sugars, iliiulilc re fin 01/ funf, 1 rushed and puf*
venzod sugars, ut reduced prices. Hlo and Java
Coffees veiy cheap. \

YI'jAST I*o W'DKIiS.— Warranted to give satis-
faction in making bread, buckwheat, biscuit, and;
,i Imost every kind of cakes. ]

/’ HOVISIONS. —Such as Hams, Beef, Tongues. 1
Fish, Peaches, Apples, Pears, Hominy, beans, and
munv othci articles of the kind, at the cheap store

of ‘ C. INHOFF, Agl
Mnrc 2h. IH.Vi.

Ahead of all Competition!

HALF A MILLION COPIES
tlKxild have been

ll i« my.ractlrable to Convey hilly tlie miioni mlijeni
netted of,"* <'i") »ie »f " nature »inril\ iiilenjed for lbsmarried, fir tln>»e contemplating m»iri«Kea, bill no female
Jetiruui of enjoying bealtli. anil that lietult.ranirnuenl uponhrallh. which I" *n rondurn e In bn own hamilne,,. ami iliul
ofher biifhaiid.lidl either bin or mil obl«ln 11, aa b*» or mil
cr cry hiuhand who baa the h>»r ami afTerixiii uf In, wife ll
heart, 01 that of bn own l-ermiiary imprtitemetil,

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

flatc been SENT UY MAIL, withinthe la»l few mouth*

a M tq ff a w
(uj (ujjl (Hjjl -nmjl

tfs’Basc and Sliamefnl Fraud !!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.
VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.

FALL Ac WINTER HOODS.

\UNOLD Ac. LEVI again come hofoic the public
with a tremendous slock of Uoode at puces so

low that will astonish every one To the vigilant
as web us the victors heiong the spoils. Call soon
as the cheap goods wo are now offering cannot re-
main long on hand. Ladies come immediately and
make your selections while the assortment is good.
Our stock of Dross (roods consists of black and
Puncy Dress Silks, Plum and figured Cashmeres
and Delaines, Muslin Do begc, twilled Petsren
Cloths, Moiinocs, Alpacas, Paramclta Cloths, &c.

HhawU.

A SPURIOUS EDITION

Migrant ami barefaced, bn, beer. .nnrptiiu.ii.lv i.ined,wllll
e«AVr'be«,,," l“ C “tll> ll ‘f ** N|' T,,ir i’*“ c' Uld

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Jl.il a■milbei name .uh.im.tr,l fm - J), A M MauriccMl,"an.l • 11n,1..M”r,.r " New Vr.rli," ami the n„r<l,.

Kn i, b» 1. ice,.riling to Aft of I oiigMii, in die year IBtT bvJOSKPH TlloVv . oy
Jn Ibe t leik'a Olftre „f ibe I -mil of the Suulbeni

Diitnei of New V-nk.
OMITTED.

Tin content*, the iiibjeet matter, and readmit are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Crimed on poor, hmwniili, dirty paper, with a papei co\er.
It can be known aim frnni ifie miierable and Ulegiiilr »,„.d-
-ent» •canned tbinugliout u> page*. The copyright edition
cuninliu none..

Our slock of Shawls is lorge and complete, com-
prising every variety of Shawls mid varying in price
from «J7£ oents to $2O.

Ribhoiia I Riulwna ! If there *ie eny in die trade to lotito tlittne and common
lioncaty m to be willing |>ainet
IN DEFIIADDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,In Bonnot Ribbons We have a very largo assort-

ment of the Inlest styles, anil lowcnn price than can
bo purchased elsewhere.

Wo have a beautiful nssortmont of Embroideries,
such as Colluis, Cults, Chwnezotts, Jaconet! and
dwiss Edgings and Inaorlings,

In Men’s wear wo have a groat variety of goods,
such as Cloths, Uassirnores, Smiinolls, Joans, Vest-
ings, fitc.

S<, le.Mli.-. It.f lr ßi>l i.wii'r of ifie j.,oj.«rty ii> coj.yrmM,
tii»y will be luniecuird, nul tlept will be ukeu to rt(K»e
ilieni (lie I'ulilir

A r-niy will be anil to e#cb bnoUarlln or llrin, (wiili die
teiina iitm>ll wlurli ibev wilt be funiialiril.)upon receii>i ol
bit or ilieir buiii.vaa cud of ajilre.a.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,
UIC NOT ÜBFILAUUBDI

Shirla and Dratotrt.
Wo have of all qualities of Bilk, Merino and Col

ton, which wo will soil very low.
September 23, 1852.

lliiy no booh nnlcti Dr A.M. Manilceiu. IW hfticrtv u..N V .li mi (he title !>•([«, tiul the entry in Clerk'* Office on
ill* baclt of (be title |>age coiminmili at berein, ami buy only
of iea|>ectable ami bimntable dealer!, 01 icud by mail,and ad-
die»« In Dr A M. Maiinceaii.u,i a, ,*i i/i a ,i>, niiiiiicran,

I1 nil title I'aixe, withrmiimii, toseilier vrjib a few page*
irraliiiH of imtiortam subject! to eaery married female, will
be sent, free of rbartte, to any one encloaim; a letter lump in
a i'ie|mi,l letter, addifilcdat beiein.

irron receipt of nny Cents, (or OneOollixr for the line If.illllrmeitrn liliKUnAt
“Til 1C niAltllllCU WOMAN'H PIUVATU
MICIMOAI. COMPANION" U amt (mtihrt
fWvl In ftny port of the t'nlfril Htfttcs. Allletters must be pnal-pnlil, and ndtlresactl to
im. A. H. MAUKIOICAU, Ilox IU!M, NewVorli City Pul>l|nlilnzOlltve,No,II4ULiberty
Street, Nevr York.

For solo by Dlanch Ac Crap Harrisburg, J Bwarls
Uloomsborg, J B Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wilt
Milford, J W Enamingcr Manhoim, H W
Huntingdon, B McDonald Uniontown, J M Uaum
Now Uoiiin, H A Lentz Reading, E T Morse
OrenoßviUe. N Yi R 1‘ Crocker Brownsville, Wonts
Ac BtnrU Carbondalo, Eldred Ac Wright Williams
port, B Tuck Wilkosbarro.G W Earle Waynesboro;
11 Oronky Morcor,B Loader Hanover, 6 W Taylor
Utica, R P Cummings Somerset, T Q Potorson,
Philadelphia.

July 30, 10U>—Bnf

Dauphin Coal. '
1 AA TONS Dauphin coal of all sizes, for family
1ts\J u«o and receiving nml for »al«

hy a. ■;<s'- ,w u mvkk a y abt.
July 29, 1062-~6|%.

. PHtston Coal.
AAA TONS'PUuton coal, a superior article, re-
£\JvJ celving ahd formate hy

> W D MURRAY Agt.
•2ft,

Limeburner’s Coal.
QAA TONS I.ykon'a Volley Nut Ooal.o anteriorQUVJ article for burnluf lime, receiving and for

W U MUtIKAY Aa».■ale by
20, 1862—6m

Comont! Content!!
JUSTreceived and for sale very low, a fresh

supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &o.—
Also Cistern Pumps, at the cheap hardware store

in East Main street.
July 23. H. SAXTON

W
_

OOD WANTED AT Tins OFFICE. —Those
of our subscribers who desire in pay their sub-

scription in'wooD, are requested to deliver it during
the present and (he coming months. We want good
wood, and will hnvo nothingelse.

Bonnet Velvets.
fI'M IE subscriber h"e just opened a full assortment
| of Bonnol Velvets of various colors, ntao Bonnet

Frames, Crowns and linings-
N0v.25. GEO. W. lIITNER.Shawls, jUiM received u grout variety of Uro*

cha, Thibet, Cashmere and Blanket ShuwU, to K LOT of prime Shad just received and for bo!*
auit all IttßtOi. | A at Wm A Carolhora^w'^

if. GW IITTN ETC. | Scptombor D.

The Wonder of the Age!

DR. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT, for
tho cuio of Sallrheum, Chilblains, chapped or

cracked hands, burns and scalds, cuts, wounds ofany
kind; old sores; all kinds of breaking out and sores
on children; sore lips, pimples on the face, and all
diseases of tho skin.

Foi particulars see small bills accompanying each
box.

To convince (ho public that this Ointment is no
humbug,and that it will do what the recommenda-
tions say, I invito any ono troubled with (he above
complaints to call on my Agents and lake a box and
try it, if it does not effecta cure return it within
thirty days and toko back your money.

N. 13.—1 can give hundreds of certificates, whore
this Ointment has almost wrought miracles in (he
way of cures, but think it of no use, as any one can
do the same for even a worthless article if they have
friends. 1 roly solely on the merits of the article for
the public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to the above address, will bo
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

20,000 persons Cured
NO RELIEF ; NO PAY!

THR public aro respectfully informed that Dr.
TOBIAS has adopted the above as his motto since
he has introduced his invaluable

VENITIAN LINIMENT,
On sale in the United States—now over 3 years.

During that period every bottle sold has been war-
ranted to give Relief, if used according to the direc-
tions. or the money would he refunded; and no Agent
was allowed to have it on sale without ho would
warrant it.

Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not one
id a thouaaml have been returned.

Wherever it has been introduced it has supersed-
ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any od-

has quietly won public confidence. Now,
there arc hundreds oi families that are never without
it. This has been done by private recommondotion,
chiefly from those who have been cured by it of ob-
stidulo discuses.

When every other remedy hatproved ineffectual.
! Many persons have said, on reading my pamphlet,
(hot it cures too many complaints; but I have replied
“Use it according to the directions, and if vou do

, not get relieved, your money will bo returned. More
I I cannotsay: for if I confer no benefit 1 ask no re-
■munerution. All that is asked is a fair (rial; then

1 1 am assured there will be no dissatisfaction.
| IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE
Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting, seii-sick--1 ness, chronic rheumatism, sore throats, cuts, burns,

I chilbans, swellings, old sores, bruscs, roughs, croup,
j mumps, chapped hands, wens, corns, mosquito bites,
| worts, palpitation of-the hen it,weakness in the limbs,
i back and breast; plans in the joints, hemorhage. &c.
t Thousands of certificates can he seen at the depot.
‘ Full directions wrapped up with every bottle.

Ladies can find no article that will bo quickly and
, harmlessly remove pimples and blotches from the
neck, face and hands. 1

! Group, which carries offhundreds of children an-
nually, can bo averted by the timely application of
the Vonilian Liniment. If parents would observe
their children, and when the eyes arc heavy, or the

, breathing slightly thick, they would rub the nock
( and client well with the liniment, they never would

have to suffer that distressing complaint.
Chronic Rheumatism it cures as certainly os .t is

applied, Bui inflammatory it requires the aid of u
physician os internal treatment is requisite.

I Persons suffering from weakness or pains in the
back, chest or limbs, will find relief in a few appli-
notiß of tins Liniment. It opens the pores, besides
strengthening the muscles,

i Toothache is cured by it in a few minutes.
Vomiting in immediately stopped by h, and when

the stomach will not retain medicine or food, take
20 drops of Liniment in half a wine glass full ofI
water—then nothing will be ejected. j

Choleraand Dysentery were cui cd in hundreds of
cases, when last in this country, by the timely use
of this Liniment.
. ll is also warranted superior to anything else to

alleviate and cure cuts, burns, old sores «fc swellings.
Depot No, 228 (iteonwich ftt., New York. Price

2ft and fiO cents pet bottle. Keo that every bottle
has Dr. Tobias's wiitten signature, as no other is
genuine.

I Oarlcy’B Arnblan llonvc Rcmodj-.
For (he cure of Heaves. Thiirk and hntkrn Wnd,

J Coughs, Colds, and all diseases which effect (he
wind of Horses.

'HUS preparation is in common übo among the
Arabs who foot! il lolliuir Hornes tlirco or Tour times
ii year, for about u week nl a nmo which no doubt is
the cause nl llictr remarkable speed uud unfailing
wind. Il wan introduced into England, some years

»go, by Mr. Dnrloy of Yorkshire, who procured the !
receipt from an Arabian Shick or Chiefc,f whom ho 1
})uichascd n horse, during his residence in Syria, I
whicli ho imported into England and was known as I
llie ’Harley Arabian,’ from which sprung the largest
and most splendid horses over known.

I It will not only prevent, but it will effectually
cure the above named complaints; it cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from the air cells
the lymplh or accretion which in Heaves clogs them,
causing a difficulty of breathing, by lie action on the
diseased part causes the mucus membrane toresume
its natural dimensions thus equalizing the
circulation of tho blood and restores the vessels
to their natural s.ie. As a Condition Medicine it is
unequalled; its effects in this respect are truly as.
lomshiog. Many horses which before using this
medicine were not considered worth 930, have by tho
use ol from two to four packages, been restored to a
healthy and sound condition; tho horse’s appetite
has been improved, all derangements of tho digestive
organs corrected, the skin has become soft, tho coal
assumed a sleek and shining appearance and other*
wise so much improved that they would sell readily
Irom $6O to 9135.

Tlie euro has been comploto and permanent. It
may bo used at nil limes will) perfect safety,and mny
likewise bo given (o horned CuttUaa well aa Iloraea.

Caution.—Every package of lit® genuine 'Parley's
Arabian Heave Remedy* boors our written signature;
all others is spurious and should bo avoided us so
much poison. Remember this. Hurd Sc Co., solo
proprietors, G 7 Maiden Lane, Now York.

The above valuable Medicines are for sale by tho
following authorized agents —8. W. Eluvoistick, S.
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; Thos Groasun, Pluinfiotd; J 11
Herron. Nowvitlc: J II Wiley, Green Spring Cross
Roads; Diehl Sc Snyder, Nowburg; W D E Hays,
Slnpnonsburg; J W Clover, Loos Crops /foods; Kyle
& Washingor. Jacksonville; Russel &, Dice, Dickin-
son; Weakley Ac Shrivor, do.; A M Luidiok, Roiling
Spring; L II Lonhor, M. D, Churchiown; J Coyle,
Hogoßlown—Haverstioh Sc Strohm, Kingstown—
John Swisher. Meohunicsburg—M Dilnor, Hliiro*
mannlown—J O Miller, Now Cumberland—Epploy
Sc Ernest, Cedar Spring.

July 22.1852—Cm*
Dr. I. C. Loomh,

WIL I. perform n 1 )onorations upon theTeoth
that are,required for theii proaorvalionJ

such as ealing. Filing,Plugging -tf'e, or will
restore the I one ofthom, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single’l'ootii to a fullsett.

i]7*oflloeon Pitt street,a few doors South o
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Oar
llsleholasttondays,ln each month*

Carlisle,D«c.B<S 1619.

HATB AND CAPS!
Spring {Styles!

WM.,H, TROUT, has justreceived and opened
Iho Spring Stylo of Hals for 1853, an olagani

article, to which ho invitee the attention of tho pub-
lic.' His Hats are of all prices, from the most ele-
gantly finished io the cheap common article, and of
every, variety of stylo now worn. He continues to
(ggsSggSggjmanufacluro and keep always on hand

a full assortment of HATS and CAPS
. fot mco njjd boys, and ho can sell a
cheaper and bolter article than any other establish-
ment in town, ’'J’hoßo in want of good, well mudo,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho attention of citizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo of Hals,
justreceived, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that the largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irvine's
Roto, rear of the Episcopal Church,

Carlisle, April 29,1852.

CoachTrimming, Coach Pointing,
Saddle and Harness Making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,
that they have opened a new shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,
where they are prepared to make every article in

their Uncof basinossaschoap, ££55533?)and as substantial as can
a bo had any where in Cumber-**^ 1* • 1-JJ

land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short.notico, and on the most
reasonable terms. Thoy have also on band, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, See.

Moving had considerable experience in the above
business, tho undersigned flatter themselves (hat they
can give satisfaction to all who may favorthem with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,thgy
solicit a sha.o of public pationago.

G. M. COGKLIN.
Carlisle, June 24, 1862—ly*

Take a Good Look
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
W E are notv prepared to show one of the most

extensive assortments ofSpring& Summer Goods
ever brought to Carlisle. Ourassortment of Mena
and Boys wear U very complete, Ctaths, Cassi-
meres, Vestings, SummerStuffs, Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as fancy and black Silks, Sflk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslin tie lainea, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins, calicoes, tickings, &c.

BONNETS.#- Tabs,
Mtltnary materials of different kinds, with a large
supply of Edgings, Insertings, handkerchiefs,
gloves, mills, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 12J to $1 per yd.

-■
t— !

Ll*. L
.

CIITISTMAS PIIfeSENXSI
less variety. Call and see them! .

SW. HAVJ3RSTICK has justreceived from tho
t city and is now opening o splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suitable for tho approaching Benson,
to which bo desires to coll tho - attention of bis
friends and tho public. His assortment in this
lino cannot bo surpassed m novelty and elegance*
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to ploaeo purchasers, ft would be impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which com-
prise every variety offancy articles of the most nov-
el styles, such as

Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monnaics of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Popctcries,with a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of ovojy bind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds,
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,

with on innumerable variety of articles elegantly
.finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and.elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising (ho various English and American Air*
rualb for 1953, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children of all ages, than which nothing can be more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationer; is
so complete, and comprises every thing used m Col-

| leges and the Schools. He also coils attention toj his elegant display of
Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,

from the extensive establishments of Cornelias, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every

1stylo of Parlor, Chamber ami Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either 1-trJ, nporm or cthoriaf oil, together with

I Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
jin this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy ConfecliomcFy, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, &c., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure nnd fresh, such as can be con-
fidcntly recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Dank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 10,1952.

More About the Election.
THFj election being now over, and the penpla

having again become tranquil, we would call their
attention (o our new and splendid assortment nf
Winter Goods, which we have jnat received frntn
the -eastern (Mica, and which for beamy and rle-
gance’eannot fie surpassed this bide of Philadel-
phia. Our stock comprises all the different hinds
of goods adapted to the season, consisting in pan
of

100 Piano Fortes
T. GILBERT & GO’S

New York Wart Rooms% 3-23 Broadway ,

ER of A nlhony strcel, and opposite! Brood
J way and Bonk and Theatre, where the largest

assortment of Pianoes with and without the celebra-
ted improved /Eobean, may bo found—all of which
have the Metallic Frame,and are warranted losinnd
any climate., and give entire satisfaction, and wi I be
sold at great bargains. By an experience of eight
years, resulting in many important improvements
the .Eolcan has been brought to a perfection attain-
ed by no others. Nearly 2000 yEoleans have been -
applied, and I tie demand is rapidly increasing. Ele- 1 CLOTUS CASSIMERES,
gani Boudoir or Collage Pianos convenient for A largo stock of cloths and cassimeres which veesmall rooms. P. G. & (Jo’s Pianos arc admitted to are determined to sell at extremely low prices.be superior to all others, owing to theirfirmness and All you that want to buy a cheap suit give us along standing in tune. Prices same as at the man- call for we*cant be beat in this line,
ufaclory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E.; n /' /
!!. Wade s and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-* , omestes.

sieond instruction books furnished at this store at Now 13 ,r,R ~me ,0 b«T yoor Domestic foods, such
wholesale. HORACE WATEEB, Solo Agt. M muslins, tickings, check*, Osnahurgs,baggings.

Constantly on hard an extensive assortment of &c -’ rtS Wft aro Bel,ing »* prices Hint will as-
aecond hand Pianos In Rosewood and Mahogany ',on 'a h everybody. Come and see for yourselves,
cases, varying in prices from $3O to $l6O. Second A largi* stork of collars, sleeves, rliimexetts,
hand JEolonn Pianos from $2OO to$275 Grand Swiss nnd jnekonet insertings and edgings, thread
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince & Co.’s Melo-' ,ace atld edging, cotton do.
doons from $26 to $9O. Carhart $55 to s9o—Gui- J Carpels !

tare from $.lO J” jA large slock of carpels from the commonest coi-
August IJ, 1802 Jm ion lf) ,(le hoftl j,„|,eri a | an(j three ply. Mattings,
’

- ----- - floor and table oil cloths, carpel bags, trunks, he.
Bools and Shoes.

Bonnet Itibbou*,
\ FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and
li, Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,
such as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and tnsertings, black and whi’c Ln-
cas, kid and silk Cloves, silk Buttons, Gimps and
Braids of various kinds and newest styles for dress
trimmings, wtlh many olhrt fancy articles just
opened by Geo W Ililner.

September 23.

Shoemakers,
WILL find il to their interest to call and examine
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
calf skins, murocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish. awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general. H. SAXTON.

July 33.

hmlics Dress Goods,
|of every siyle, such as French Merinoea, Cash-
j meres, parnmeitas, alpacas, black and fanry silks
Delaines, sack flannels of every color and quality

I Shawls!
A large supply ofbronhe long and square Shawls,
Hay Stale long and square shawls, and a variety
nf other tuaki-s varying in price from 75 cents to
$25-,00.

HARDWARE
rPHE subscriber having just returnedfrom the oast
_L with another large addition to hit former stock,
making il the most complete assortment of Hard-
ware,»to bo found in the county, would invito the
attention ofall desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
where. |

A large assortment of Men's and Boy’s Boots and
Shoes, and Women's and Children’s Shoes of alt
kinds.

Groceries.
Groceries of all kinds, consisting of Coffee, Sugar,
Tea, Spices, Molasses, &c„ at the old stand 3
doors north of the Carlisle Bank, where you can
find anything in our line cheaper than any place
in town. ARNOLD & LKVI.

I return rny sincere thanks to the public general-
ly, for tho very liberal patronage heretofore extend-
-I. and solicit a continuance of Ijie same.

HENRY SAXTON

November 18. 1852.

Fresh Arrival of

; English & American Hardware.
| r PHE subscriber having just returned from (bo

| Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort'
! mom ol all kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers ami well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, next dot r
to Scolt’a hotel,whero ho invites ill that are in went
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the (ruth, ns we ore de-
termined to sell at n small advance. Small profits
und quick stiles istho order of the day.

I To Builder*, Carpentera nnd Other*,
A full stock of white, mineral and japnned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mil), cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and Hue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
A xcs, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
hits,stool and iron squares, files, rasps, brudp,Bpikc»,
all sizes.

July 22, 1862,

Fanners Look at Tills!
READ! HEAD I

LAND PLASTER at I 8 ois, per bushel. Best
Peruvian Guano 2$ els per pound. Best Pato* 1

(joman Guano at low rates. Poudrelte at 40 cts. '
per bushel, or $3 per barrel. I

SJIYE YOUR MONEY, |
The Guano offered above is but liulo above the
cost of importation. ,

POUDRETTE
wo offer you at the manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed. ,

LAND PLASTER. I
In this wc beat the world. Wo have facilities for'
grinding one thousand bushels daily t and ourprice!
doftos competition. Come Farmers all to j

C. FRENCH & CP.,
Now Steam Piaster Mill, at Junction of '

Old York Road, Crown & (Jallowhtll sis.,
Phila. Sept 2,1852—3 m

| To Saddlers and Coach JMakers.
( Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of am-
idesin your lino of business, such os brass, silver A

I jupaned mounting, corriago trimmings, broad paster
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured cat •

i Voss oil cloth, lop lining cloth Atscigc lining, white.
’ rod, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver A
brass plate, Door hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spokes

I bows, oliptic springs, iron axios, malHablu castings

Mackerel

BOSTON Mackerel (now) Nos. 1, 2 end 3, in
barrels and half barrels, ]un( received nnd for

Bale by WOODWARD Ac CHMIDT.
Beptoinbor 23.

Liverpool Salt.
K \ Sacks Ground Allum Balt, full size, imper-il VJ led direct, for sale by

Sept 23. WOODW.ARD Ac SCHMIDT.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot moocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pogs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, Japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vancors, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, minora) and mahogany kuobf
of every size and stylo.

To Dlacfcamilhe , Farmers and Others,
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of lh« heit
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
Iron, hammered, horso-shoo, scollop, plough,broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, bond, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car*

riago boxes in setts,anvils, vices, files, rasps,borac-
shoo noils,&c

Guano.
1 K TONS Peruvian Guano No. I, just received1 (‘J and for salo by

September 23.
WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

Uaeon Hams.

A CHOICE article, just received and for sale by
Woodward Jc, Schmidt.

September 23.

To Housekeepers.
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, eueft
as wallers,trays, plain «Sc foncy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, stools, brillania lamps, orass candle otlcft*.
britlonm and silver table and tea spoons, plated but*
tor knives, preserving koltlos, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea &-oval boilers, iron frying and bread

1pans, washboards, tubs, chums, buckets, Iron pots
[ wash koUlos.nnd stow pons, &c.

JACOBBENEB.
| Carlisle, Moy 7,1851 .

Blacksmith's Coal.
KQf'ir'l Tluehola of Dlacksmilh'e coal, a euporiofyOUL/ article, receiving and for sale by

¥
, WO MURRAY Agt,

July 80, 1862—6 m

UOILINO SPRING.

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of embossed TableCovers, for sals by
B*P» 28‘ ARNOLD•&. LEVI.

THEhouse situated ut tbo head of Dolling Spun*’
miloa oast ofCarlisle, is offered for rent. S" 1

house is well calculated for o tloro or lavorn. Ap-
ply to Potor F. Ego* at Carlisle Iron Works, or lo

the occupant of the property.
PETER F. EOE.

August 18. .

Family duckwhb at meal, for a«i« by
WOODWARD & SCUMIPtv

Nov 4


